CARE PLAN FOR CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL HEALTH NEEDS
-To be completed by a Health Care Provider-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Today’s Date</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child’s Full Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent’s/Guardian’s Name</td>
<td>Telephone No. (       )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Health Care Provider</td>
<td>Telephone No. (       )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Provider</td>
<td>Telephone No. (       )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Provider</td>
<td>Telephone No. (       )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosis(es)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROUTINE CARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication To Be Given at Child Care</th>
<th>Schedule/Dose (When and How Much?)</th>
<th>Route (How?)</th>
<th>Reason Prescribed</th>
<th>Possible Side Effects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List medications given at home:

### NEEDED ACCOMMODATION(S)

Describe any needed accommodation(s) the child needs in daily activities and why:

- Diet or Feeding: ____________________________________________________
- Classroom Activities: _____________________________________________
- Naptime/Sleeping: _______________________________________________
- Tolleting: _______________________________________________________
- Outdoor or Field Trips: __________________________________________
- Transportation: _________________________________________________
- Other: __________________________________________________________
- Additional comments: ____________________________________________

---
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### SPECIAL EQUIPMENT / MEDICAL SUPPLIES

1. 
2. 
3. 

### EMERGENCY CARE

**CALL PARENTS/GUARDIANS** if the following symptoms are present:

- 
- 
- 

**CALL 911 (EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES)** if the following symptoms are present, as well as contacting the parents/guardians:

- 
- 
- 

**TAKE THESE MEASURES** while waiting for parents or medical help to arrive:

- 
- 
- 

### SUGGESTED SPECIAL TRAINING FOR STAFF

- 
- 
- 

**Parent/Guardian Signature**

**Date**

### PARENT NOTES (OPTIONAL)

I hereby give consent for my child’s health care provider or specialist to communicate with my child’s child care provider or school nurse to discuss any of the information contained in this care plan.

**Parent/Guardian Signature**

**Date**

**Important:** In order to ensure the health and safety of your child, it is vital that any person involved in the care of your child be aware of your child’s special health needs, medication your child is taking, or needs in case of a health care emergency, and the specific actions to take regarding your child’s special health needs.
Instructions for Completing the Care Plan for Children with Special Health Needs (CH-15)

This Care Plan template is designed to supplement the Universal Child Health Record (UCHR, CH-14). It should be used for children with special health needs (CSHN). The UCHR is designed to be concise and does not provide sufficient space for detailed instructions that a CSHN might need. Use this Care Plan when your instructions for the child’s care cannot be fit on the UCHR. This Care Plan should be utilized as a template that can be adapted as needed. Not all parts need to be completed for some children, but other children may require extra pages to be attached to fully explain the instructions for the child’s care.

In order to facilitate communication between the health care provider and the parent, it may be best to complete this form with the parent/guardian present. Parents often have practical knowledge that is important to incorporate into the plan, such as techniques to get the child to cooperate with treatments and specifics about the child care site/school like the hours attended and the resources/limitations of the out-of-home care provider. There is room at the end for optional parent notes and signature that will give permission for communication between the health care provider and the child care provider or school nurse.

Specific Instructions:

1. Complete the Universal Child Health Record (UCHR, CH-14).
2. Attach a copy of immunization record.
3. As appropriate check off the box labeled “Special Care Plan Attached.”
4. Complete the Care Plan for Children with Special Health Needs
   - Complete the demographic information.
   - The Primary Health Care Provider is the medical home where the child’s complete health records are maintained.
   - Specialty providers and their contact information should be included if the specialists play a major role in the child’s health care such as adjusting medication doses.
   - Diagnosis – Include major diagnoses (preferably using lay terminology as necessary).
   - Allergies – Include medication allergies and other significant environmental allergies.
   - Routine Care – Complete the medication information. Include important side effects that child care providers should be watching for both with medications administered at home as well as those given at child care.
   - Describe any Needed Accommodations to particular activities.
     - Describe special diets or feeding techniques which may be needed such as feeding pureed foods, maintaining upright positioning during feeds, following a restrictive diet, etc.
     - Classroom activities – List any modifications needed to allow the child to participate such as extra rest breaks, use of adaptive equipment, etc.
     - Outdoor Activities/Field Trips- List any special precautions needed for class trips such as emergency kits, mobile phones, special vehicles, etc.
   - Special Equipment/ Medical Supplies
     - List special equipment that may be needed such as nebulizers, peak flow meters, glucometers, braces, hearing aids, wheelchairs, apnea monitors, etc.
   - Emergency Care
     - Help the child care providers to understand which signs/symptoms merit calling the parents and which are more serious and indicate that EMS should be activated.
     - Describe interim measures that should be taken while waiting for parent or EMS arrival such as administering an asthma nebulizer treatment or an Epi-Pen.
   - Special Staff Training
     - Are there special trainings that staff should attend in order to care for the child such as medication administration training, first aid/CPR, etc.? Include who might be available to provide such training.